
BATTLE rfeET. There is no 41Lady O’Looney ’’ hidden
beneath the sods of France,,nor any gren-
adier dike him of Winchesters— , .

Taught his »lcatk-*di®Uiw cold small.
.V .beer.” tjf: ■-$ ■’ .>,

Tfcsre ard no allßsionfbtt) “ Affliction sore,”
■or to that vanity of ’ ‘ physicians ” on which
the English bucolic mindhasevidently-gloated
for centuries. No far-sighted prudence com-
bines the epitaph and-the advertisement,
after the fashion of the tomb of Jonathan
Thompson
• ‘A good Husband, amt affectionate Father;
Whose disconsolate Widow’and Orphans
Continue to carry on the Tripe and Trotter bust-

BV FLORENCE I’EIUW

Two BtUo feet, so email that both may nestle

. Of life’smysterious land i ,

Bttnnfcd and soft; and pink as peach tree blos-
soms

Edging tho world’s rough ways ?

•These wblte-rose feet along the doubtful future
Must bear a woman’s load;

Alas! sinco woman has tho heaviestburden,,
And walks the hardest road.

ness '

At the same shop aa before their bereavement. •
Epitaphs 1bEngland are of three orders,

each with two classes. There is’the com-
monplace unobjectionable (such as the mere
name and date, with a text or two added),
and the commonplace extremely objection-
able, such'as:

“Affliction sore, Long time I bore.”
Then there is the grotesque intentional, and
the grotesque unintentional. Among the
former we should rank the epitaph on Mr.
Foote, of Norwich:
“Here lies one Foote, whose death may thou-

sands save, ,
. , „

For Death hath now one foot within the grave.
And the one on Mr. Box:

“Here lies one Box within another,
The one of wood was very good, _

t

We.cannot say no much lor t’other.
Also the famous one of Sir -John Strange :

“Here lies an honest lawyer,
’ That is Strange !”

And Albert Dtlrer’s epitaph for himself—cer-
tainly the shortest, and perha boat in

the world—the meet inscription for the closed
door of the House appointed for all living,
the one word “Emigravit.”

Again, there is Franklin s famous epitaph
for himself

U>tc for a while, will make the path bofore
\J _ them

All dainty, smooth, and fair— -

•Will coll away tho bramblts, letting only
The roses blossom there.

jnt,' whieff the : motber’e watchful eyed Are
'. ' shrouded

Away from sight of men,
And these dear fret are left without her guiding,

Who Bhall direct them then ?

Bow will they be allured, betrayed, deluded,
Poor little untaught feel!

Into whstdrenry mazeskrillthgy wander,
What dangers will they meet ?

Will they tro stumbling blindly In the darkness
Of'Sorrow’s teatfaVshades ?•

4)r llnd the upland ’Bones of Peace and Scanty,
Whoso sunlight never fades?

Will ibeygo toiJirtg JJP-,Ambition’s, summit,
1 The common world above?

Or in some nameless vale securely sheltered,
Walkaide by aido with Lovo?

Some feci there be which walk Life’s track un-
•jfc'.i ; wounded, ■' :
.Which findbut pleasant ways; ,

Bome hearts there be to which thiß life i50n1y......
• A round of happy days. -

- ■
But theyare few, Far more there are who.wander

• Without ahope or friend— '
Who find their journeyfall ofpains and losses,

And long to reach the end.

“The Body of ■ >al
BENJAMIN FKANKLIN,

Printer,
Like the cover of an old book,

Its contents tom out, ,
And stripped of its lettcrlng and gilding,

Lies here, food for worms,
Yet the work itself stall not be lost,

For it will (as he believed) appe.ir.onqe moro,
In a new and more beautiful edition,

Corrected and amended
by

The AuriiOß."
Or this one on a bellows-maker:' x

“Hero lies John Mellows,’
The Prince of Good Fellows,
Clerk of All-hallows, ': -
And maker of b llows,

He bellows did mend till, theday of his death;
But he who made bellows could never make

breath.”
Or this, at Manchester, on an old man:

"Here lies John.llili, •
A man of skill,
His ape was rive times ten;
He ne’er did good,
Nor ever Would,
Had ho lived as long again.”

Bow shall it be with her, the tender stranger, .
■Faif-facedandgentleeyed,

Before whose unstained feet, the world’s rude
. - highway ' '

“

. Stretches so strange and wide ?

Ah! who mayread the future? For our darling
, We crave all.blessings sweet—

And pray that He who feeds tho crying ravens
WIU guide tho baby’s feet.

—The L<idy'.'. F)':cnd, February.

IRESCH AND ESCI.ISH EPITAPHS.
I)i FRANCKS POWER COBBE.

Do institutions make men, or men institu-
tions ? Is it a few degrees of caloric, or a
varied -rainfall, on which depends the moral
itharaeter of nations? Was there a

_

time
when families of men allied in blood and
Jonuusoe: and dwelling for unknown ages
on adjacent lands, suddenly received the
sharp marks of distinctive race, and ever-
more transmitted them to their posterity ?

How is it that the' amalgam of
Briton, Roman, Saxon, Angle, Dane and
Hoiman, after eight centuries of welding,
makes the sound but dull and heavy metal
-we call the English race? And why is that
very similar mixture across -the Channel, of-
Gau), Roman, Frank, Burgundian and Nor-
man, the absolutely different light and glitter-
ing metal whichwecallthe peopleof France?
None of these queries seem easy to answer;
and yet, without replying to one or the other
in the( affirmative, how are we to look at the
&ct of the immeasurable, indescribable differ-
ence between the men, whmen and children,
the houses, the shops, the churches, the car-
riages, the cattle, the food, the drink, the
furniture, the crockery, the very sounds and
smells which float upon the air,say,in a village
in Sussex, and in anothervillage just over the
way in Normandy?

.

'

.

To take only one feature of the infinite
variety. If there be any place where we
might deem that human nature would con-
stantly show itselfthe same it is a cemetery.
We may ; build different houses, wear differ-
ent clothes, travel in different guise from the
cradle to the grave; ~ but when we come
ihtre, and only need the same narrow trench
in the soil of earth, only make the same
little mound in the soil,—Greek
or Baibariun, bond or tree,' shall not
our burial-place be always alike? Will not
the same bereaved affections of father,
mother, husband, brother, child, choose the
same forms of tenderness for the poor Te\ica
below? Strange to say, it is not so! No-
where do nations show their divergencies
more than in the treatment of the dead; nor
dots it iitem possible to classify, under any
head of race or creed, the tendency of some
to display tenderness and respect for tho dust
of the departed, and of others to show a cal-
lousness and indifference which we would

Or this on a dyer:
‘ ‘Beneath this turf a mandoth lie,
Who dyed to live, and lived to die.'’

As for thef unintentionally grotesque
epitaphs, they may be..found in almost every
churchyard in England. Now and then,
when we hear of them, we have a suspicion
that they are “too good to be true,” but he
who has had any experience of British monu-
mental stupidity, will hesitate to put limits to
the absurdity it may display. The following
are a few which wo call to mind, omitting
such as we happen to have elsewhere seen in
print. Can anything be more simply touch-
ing than the second line ofthis couplet: —

“IN MEMORY OF JOHN DALY, &c.
Bo died of a Quinsy,
And was buried at Binsy."

Or the third of this triplet
“Here lieth wrapped in clay,
The body of William Wray .

—I have no more to say.”
There is certainly no lack offaith displayed

in the following, which is, we believe, to be
found in Sunbury churchyard:

“A- B
Left Snnbury,

* And Blurted for Paradise,
June 25th, 18—.”

Very different is the sceptical, not to say
rollicking, tone of the inscription over a cer-
tain Gabriel John:
“Hero lies thehotly of Gabriel John,
Who died in ihe year eighteen hundred and one.
prut for his sonl or let it alone,
For it isail one to Gubriel John,
v\ ho died in the year eighteen hundred and one. ’

i- There is a / fearful weight of inuend-
conveyed in this stem, brief notice in the
chuiehyard of Cotton-llackctt, Worcester-
shire:
•‘Here lieth the body of John Galeyin expecta-

tion of lbo Last Day.
)FAu: tort oj a man he was that day tail! discover.'

We might rather, have imagined such an
epitaphfor Napoleon IH. than for the clerk of
a quiet English parish.

Here is a cruel remark on a doctor:
hardly feel for their worn-out apparel.

The tawdrines3 of a French burial-ground
is an amazement to the Saxon mind. The
reverence for the dead, which shows itself in
hanging on a gilt iron cross little pictures of
fashionable ladies kneeling at tombs,inscribed
• ma nitre, or d mon cousin, is strange,
to say the least. Bead-flowers

.

and
wreaths, twopenny" gilt vases containing
paper flowers, all in frames duly glazed,
things that look like chignons and ribglets
done in blackheads, garlands ofimmortelles
bought in shops ready inscribed to the lost
relation, little wooden stools stuck in the
groundready for kneeling friends; above all,
plaster casts, large and small, of the Infant
Samuel, .planted in the middle of a grave,—
all these are remote enough from our render-

' adjurations to the departed to pray for the
living may, of course,' be accounted for by
Catholic doctrines; but even these are singu-
lar in our eyes. On a large number of
French tombswe have observed the entreaty
to the dead child, or dead young girl, to in-
tercede in heaven for their afflicted survivors;
but we have never happened to find any
full grown man followed to the other world
by the same request! Now and then there
are epitaphs of the most touching kind;—like
the lollowing:

“Here ließ the corpso of Dr. Chard,
Whofilled the half of this churchyard;”

and a still more unpardonable one on a lady,
possibly of those loquacious tendencies too
often harshly attributed to her sex:

“Here rests in silent clay,
Miss Arabella Young,

Who, on the 21st of May,zFold liertongue."
This is as bad as the unkind hint conveyed

in the following:
"

‘ ‘Here lies Margaret Sexton,
Who never dia aught to vex one,
Not like the woman under the next stone."

We know that next door neighbors, living
in towns are apt to dislike each other, and
we bave heard a gifted Jady vonture on the
splendid scientific generalization,that “peo-
ple who live next door always play the
piano badly." But it is rather too hard to
cast coyert sarcasms after the demise of both
parties on “the woman under the next
stone!”

The following is simple, at all events. It
is at Melton Mowbray, InLeicestershire:

“Here lies the wife of Simon Stokes,
Who lived and died like other folks.”

Grief and selfishness are finely mingled in
the following, by a widower:

“I’vo lost the comfort of my life, „

Death came and took away my wife.'
And now I don’t know what to do,
Lest death should come and take me too.”

“Ne me plaignez pas?
•Si voue saviez comblen de peines

Ce tombfcau m'a tpargnees I"
Or this, a little more assuming:

“Seul a mon aurore,
Sent ii mon eouebant,

; Je suis seul encore id.”
' “Bnt in general, it must lie admitted, the sen-'

timentw very foreign to our feelings. On
the grave of an infant, oi four mouths old, we
have read the startling announcement, Son
dnw itait agriablc a Dieu, “and so He
took it back to Himself!” .

.But .meretricious as the prnameuta.jgf-iL
French cemetery commonly'are, antT ieriti-
mental, it not silly, as are often the inscrip-

-■■■■••—ti®ns on the graves, it mustdre-admitted that
the utier absurdity, the inciedible vulgarity
of English 'epitaphs can be matched nowhere
across the Channel. That poor little b iby-'
soul of sixteen weeks, whose “ngrecability”
is asserted, is not so rldiecdous'as the British
infant of the same speechless ago, whose

, Bbakesperian parents, .inscribed over hot little
■coipse: \

Grammar is postponed in the next to hic(h
poetical and moral considerations:

“She's gone and.cannot come to we,ButweßhaUshotiry'gd to sfie'.”" "

*
Another is grossly personal:

“Reader! wherever thou be, oh, tread not hard,BorTadlow 11cball ovor this churchyard.”
In the churchyard of St. John, Worcester,

there is an epitaph which, if brevity be. the
soul'of tif^Sfv-onaractrbr'. -
The arrangement of the auxiliary verb is, at

ball. events, original. .It reads,thus—„. ,
“ Honest John

’» dead apd gone I”
A “happy conceit,” it was doubtless

thought, in lu-fO. to write ovet-e member of
Pal !iuncut named Whito7

O ,
“ Bfro Has a John, a burning, shining .light,
Vi lion; nunic, iifi;, ueiidiifi,’ ail alike were Whitt!”

The following would be set down as
Irbh, hut we believe it may claim a Baxon
oiigin:

“She never Mid her ion; 1
Nor yet as a small boy, who received this
obiiuary notH-- ( ‘
;”ihongfew« thus take leave of tree in the papers...

'Wf shall not so won forge! thine innocent,
papas 1” •.

'

PAb. cruel Death 1 Whyso unkind, ■To lake hi'r, and leave me behind ?

Better 10 have taken both or neither,
It would have been more kind to the survivor!'’

“She was first cousin of Lady Jones,

'Hallelujah ! Hallelujee!

“At threescore winters’ end I tiled,
A cheerless being, lone and sad >
The nuptial knot I never tied,
And wished myfather never had!"

TUB UAtt.t KVCTINB 8m,1,F,T0.-I’IIII.AnELrHIA, PATCttPAY, TKBKtIAItY iii. 1868.
But of the following there can be no mis-

take: ’ r
;.. '"

lie two babies dear,
Conna«ght, and the other here.

Thtwinrihument—;ls it
Ireland; inAthlone c.hurckyartK;

. Another; Ijtish epitaph, m* Billindown,
GouhiyiSligo/ runs thus: 41 ‘ *•*

“TerericfrMeDonogh lies within this gpive,
That says enough; for all that acenerpUs, bravo,
Facetious, friendly, witty? just ana good;
In this loved homo Is fully understood; . , _

For it includes whato’er we virtue ball,
And is the hieroglyphic of them aU.

That “facetiousness” is a virtue, and a vir-
tue to be inscribed on a tombstone,is a rather
new idea to us, still, there is a great deal to
be said in its favor. A curious study of na-
tional character of different ages and classes,
might be made ,by notipg the spe-
cial- qualities selected for approval,
and of the many human merite heaped on
the deserving and undeserving dead. As
none bnt an Irishman would have chosen
“facetious” as a choice epithet Of approval,
bo none but an Italian would have praised a
deceased marquis, scion of one of the great
historic houses of Florence, by describing
him (as we have seen on his funeral tablet)
hs rental liable,for jruf/ality. An English
nobleman would hardly have accepted the
phrafe as laudatory, and as to an Irish one,
no more cruel outrage could be perpetrated
on his helpless corpse, than to place over
it Bitch a word.

We have-*always felt satisfied that that
most delicious of all epitaphs which cele
brates the virtues of Lady O’Looney, must
bavo been composed by her confidential
maid. We only repeat it here to illustrate our
hypothesis: ' '
“Here lies Lady O’Looney, .

.
'

Great Diece of Burse, commonly cuHca The
■“ Sublime,’.
(Do we not know how often

.

the departed
tady must have told her maid of her dis-

tinguished relationship, and of Burke’s
sobriquetl)
“She was bland, passionate, and deeply religions;
(The “blandhesß” had been a matter of re-
mark down stairs; the “passionateness,” alas!
perhaps a matter of exoerience. -The. con-
junction of the two qualities, and the simple
unvarnished veracity by which they are
followed by deep piety, speak trumpet-
tongued for the integrity of the faithful
domestic.)
, “Also she painted in water colors;
(“Also” leads up finely from the deep reli-
giousness to the^great event of Lady O’Loo-
uey’s life.) ' .

.

“And sent several pictures to the Exhibition,
(Where, oh, where, arid when, was held the
Exhibition which should have been made
lorever memorable by th'e “several pictures’
>f the gifted lady which adorned its walls—-

she Exhibition which to her devoted follower
was manifestly the only Exhibition in the
world worthy ofthe name?)

(Crowning triumph of life, and at the same
time valuable genealogical indication.)

“Apd of such 1b theKingdom of Heaven !”

(Namely, of bland, passionate and deeply-
/eligious ladies; of artists and exhibitors in
water-colors; and, above all, of cousins-
iterman to Lady Jones. The sudden turn ot
this phrase to the Scriptural arid prophetic
utterance after the more didactic treatment ot
the subject in the earlier .part of the epitaph,
is one of the most striking in the range of lit-
erature. The mantle of Lady O’Looney’a
lilafidreligion had certainly descended—prob-
ably with the rest of .her wardrobe—to her
encomiast.)
. To 1stve these speculations; 9hall we class
among the intentionally or unintentionally
grotesque epitaphs the following composed
by three Scotch friends, to whom the
person commemorated had left a lega
ey, with the hope expressed that they
a ould honor him by some record of their re
ireit? The first friend composed the line
which naturally opened the epitaph- ■
Provost PeterPatterson was Provost of Dundee,
'lie second added:

“Provost Peter Patterson, here lies he,
The third could suggest no other conclusion
than

The following must-have been battering to
he bereaved widower •

•‘Here lit s the body of Mary Ford,
Whose soul, we trust, is with the Lord;
BDt it for hell she’s changed this life,
’T is better than berng John Ford’s wife.”

We wonder whether the. old bachelor com-
uanorattd in the next wou d have eudamed
he epitaph provided for him:

There are dc par Ic monde a number of
pitapbs the absurdity of which consists in
he substitution of a wrong name for the de-

ceased person to accommodate toe exigencies
id the poet. One of them runs thus:

“Undtrncath this ancient pew.
Lie the remains of Jonathan Blue,

• His name was Black, but that wouldn’t do. -

’

And another:
Underneath this stone aged threescore and

ten,
Lie the remains of William Wood-hen."’
For Hen, read Cock—Cock wouldn’t come in

rhyme.) .

We confess we are sceptical about’the au-
thenticity of these various readings, as also of
the epitaph on the architect Trollope:

• “Here lies William Trollope,
Who made these stones roll up;
When death took his soul up,
His body filled this hole up.

No doubts however, attach to the sweet
agriculturalsimplicity which breathes through
the following: v

"Hero I lies, and no wonder I’m dead,
For thewheel of a wagon went over my head.”

these the lost we shall quote, a real epitaph, ,
and a whole satire toos ,

A vciy facetious story is told in some quar-
ters of a pauper, who, having died in a work-
house, was to be bruised in the most econom-
icalfashion. The master proposed to inscribe
over his tombstone:

“Thomas Thorps,
His corpse.”

The guardians at the next meeting of the
board indignantly forbade such a profligate
expenditure of the rates, and ordered the epi-
taph to be curtailed thus:

"Halved *nd died a truo Christianj <w, V
Ho lovfcd&is frlende, andhatcd hhtMrtXM \

•RE&OVAtij''

McCALLUMj CREASE & SIOAB,

Tbcir Late Detail wmeiflOM*,

plJ3| Cbestarat Street,
TO

NO. 809 GHEBTNUT SYBEET,
Where, with increased fftciliiie*, they wJB in fnton
conduct their

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINESS.

.REEVE l. KNIGHT St SON
807 Chestnut Street.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
SowGood* of our own Importation. __

", >. ■ . ALSO.:; , ■■ ;* '
A choice selection of •

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK, including New Good?, drvlly

opening, now offered ut.EOW PBIOES/or cub. prior to

Removal' to New Store,
, . (ABOUT awn MARCH,)

1223 Chestnut Sti*eet.
ocU.itutt>Un,la

"Thorps’
Corpse.”

The narrators of this anecdote are grossly
ignorant of Poor-law management. Any
tomfcmone; or- any epitaph whatcverWor a
pauper, would never have been dreamed of
by either master or guardians.

Perhaps the most absurd of all epitaphs is
that attributed to a pyrotechnist who died a

. lev/ years ago. In the course of his travels
he had !)eeq_i^mansely.struck i .bxJß..inseripilion on the grave of the great muaicalcom-
puser Purcell :
“ He is gone wbere'alone can he

" exceedtd.”
Fired by laudable ambition to secure such
praise, Mr. B. requested that over his tomb
might be wiitten:-- ■ -....

, “He is gone where alone his iiremrks can be
excel did,” . . . .... ..

Afu r all these ridiculous instances of gro
isque epitaphs, we have no heart to speak
of iheremaining class of mortuary inscrip
lioris,—the lew, the very few, ia Eaglisn,
which are reullygoocl; good either as poetry, 1or because their, directness and bimplijity
moke thim affecting.

Certainly we cannot class with either of

HEW CARPET BTORE.

E. H. GODSHALK & CO.
Have opened with a NEW Stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oilcloths, Mattings, Ao.

783 Chestnut Street.
fw27-ftmn> , •

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

BRIDAL SILVER.<j|£
We have now in etock a large assortment ol

SILVER,

bbitish sterling

AMERICAN COIN,
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( LARK & BIDDLE,
No. 712 Chestnut Street.

ft& w&g tfrps

&COT^\/diamond DEALERS <fc jEWELERS^i
(I WATt'HEB, JKWKLIIV * Ml.'VlJllr'fflHlt'S- II
VWATOHE3 aad JEWELS#REPAIREIOK

80S Chest.nutffit.) I
Would invito the attention of purchaser? to their IsrV

stoeh of
GENTS’AND LADIES’

WATCHES,

Ousea Also, American Watches of alltizee.
Diamond Beta, l-tns, Btuds, Kingaiic. CoraLMalachlte

Garnet and Etrusoan Beta, Ingreat variety.
Solid Silverware ol all atilde, including a large aeiort

ment suitable for Bridal Present*.

PAINTINUB, AC.

LOOKING GLASSES
At Low Prices.

Novelties in Chromo lathographß,

FineEngravings,

New Galleries ofPaintings,

NOW OPEN,
WHb late arrival, of.

CHOICE PICTURES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

OLOTHINB. -

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604MABKETStRErr. .

ABOVE SIXTH. ■
Vor stye, durability, find excellence of workinamMp..

ourßoodicannot boexeelled. JPartlcalar paid
to torn «r work, and a perfect fit doaranteed ln al)

carer on oc3-th e tu-dnij

W»«jS'Tn»’ PI'KNIkHINiI BOflO*
“i— HUNTS’ PATBNT-BPMNQ ASU »IW.

M®JUS of every dcecrlption, very low. 903
.treet, cornerof NtSIL the beat Kid Olove.
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B nwtmya BAZAAR.
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to TAIL PHY

a*.

tt\ v s
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We tire opening the IrastaeM of the new3'ear with

A THOROUGH REDUCTION

IJV PRICES,
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The largest Lnsn Stock in the Oity
At Less than Jobbers' Prices.

All onr Linens aro of otur ownImportation an

Warrauted Free front Cotton..
de&fn w »

1868. . 1868,

a> : 7::%
Fourth and Arch.. -

GOOD MUBUNB BY THE PIECE!,
GOOD ALL-WOOL FLANNELS. .

TABLE LINENS AND NAFKINB.
LAKGE BLANKETSAND QUHTTB.

BLACK BILKS AND PLAIN COL'D POULT DEBOIES
BBOCUE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS, CLOSING LOW.

dclA-m ffiui

GREATBARGAINS

rVHITE GOODS. ETC.
Ti c diptolutloii of our Bnn on the Ist of -January, ro-

inlrinß fill Itprcttlemint a heavy reduction of our Stock,
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Monday Next, Feb. 3.
OLR, ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goods,
Linens.
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Embroideries,

House-Furnishing Artioles,
Etc.. Etc ,

Lt a Very Heavy Redaction In Price,
iDkure Speedy Sales.

Indies will find It to their advantago to lar in thet
SPRING SUPPLIES In

WHITE GOODS, ETC., NOW,
As they will he able to purchase them at about ANTI-

WAR PRICES.
t .xt « inducement*w bo offered to thoeo xmrcharic*

by the jiiece.

E M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

(iIh»B» BOW.
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InbV Uneup and Napkins
1 «W». and Napkin*.
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.J ■ S.jNa ™

AiipHqu** Lncct*.
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C'OH> COODB A'l> CHEAP. . Wll4.
_

I Ulnrk Alimca*60, 62. 66and 7k DouMo VVldth De-
late*,’.s ni)A 87ji. Hue Wool Poplin* reduced to ®I W.
M l<cdid q»iMl(ty Bluo Pel'lnoe. 56c. Delainegf epricK
*t\ l*f, 20 *nd 22 Mode Alpacas. In variety.

Winter brcaa Good, at low & WOOD>
-f«3Arcintwtl.

GROCERIES' LIQUORS, ft®.

Se* Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Cora,
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c.,&c.

New Messina and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
B«tfa h Km fimeifci,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*,

FRESH RASPBERRIES,
PEACHES AND PEARS.

TOMATQEB, in GUuis and Cans,at

JAMESR. WEBB’S,
,a26 WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

AVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRANDBUIN

IIS South B. cond Street. ’ ■'
E-T INDIA HONEY AND OLD FABHIONED

KSKfiISSSgforeaftat cia:BT\ ’S iiut End Grocery, NO.UB South
faicoud Street. '

fer eaJ? at COUbTY’S Eaet End Qrocory, No. 119SoatU
Second street ■. ~ ■ ■. •■'••■•■■ :

" r;i -_

» ifiißll •PEAIWES FOR PJEB,TO'BIb. OAN&- AT 20

FV©nfhP©aVand Muehropme, In , ©tore-and*o£-SKjiil
C01?b1 V*fi

P
JKaBt No* U 8 flotuh SocOno

'Btrr©t— -

•
-••

Choice olive oil, wodo*. op superior
*ty of Bwcct Oil of o«'n'lmportation, ju»t rocoivoo

and for" »l“ at OOOBTV'B Eaul End Urocory. E0,.U0
Ifotitb Bocond etreet,-
* KM Kill A OKAHEB,~(Oi)KEGS AiMKRIA GHAKm

Arch etrecta.
pKINCEBBAr.MOVPH.-NEWC-ROP-rSl^l^ff,
L p<T-fhell Ahuonds juatTecpxvedftndforeajOP^iPIIJuN, N. W, ppr. Arob and Eighth gtroete.

OAlhlNBI KAISINSJ \~WO
Ii quarter bospp of Dot Me ffiiy S cor
frnit in the market, for e*»le by : M» i!Vptf"+W: •
A rrh ard Eighth street*. v ._L-^-L«^.^»i*!!ggfSgSSlS!^

PRESERVED TAMARINDBj-W^?^? Î'^!

FREfICII MEDICINES
"’i'■.!}> !/ PREPARED BY: i

; GEIMATJLT& CO ,

to H I. II Prinoo Nano-■d*- •" ~ • leon, I nria.
■ Th«#diiTerent medicines represent the most recent,
medical discoveries foiindea ouAiie pnootplee of Cbouils-trv iua therapeutics. - umy-'fliiut not. bo confoundedwilh secret or quack tueJMiies; as their names »ufß.
cli ntly lndlc.ro their t ouiposltionj SltodißnitottWißihfeib.,has earnedthem to bo appfftdatedfcunprwdnwed by the
faculty In the whole world. '! hoy widely differ from those,
mnuiroue lncdlciucn ud vrrtbrcd tilth-publlCpabcfs Mahto'Vin euro every possible disease; ns they IW*pduesbtO imiy «
tobut a few coinplnlnts. The most stringent laws exist
in Wanes, with regard to- tho sale ofnledlcal TWOpara.
tlons and only tlioao which have unlenone an examina-
tion by IliqAcademy of Me'Mttf, shd SiVobe-sn Proved
efiic-rloiiß. eltiicr la tho Hospitals, or- lnthe nractlofl of
the first medical mon. uro m tltorlrcd by the Govern,
nii-nt This tent must be a guaranteefor the cxccUcucv
of Mossrt. GRIMAULT ET Oil. medicines.

DOCTOR J-ERAS*
ilJoctorof Medicine)

The now'ost and most esteemed medicine In cases of ,til IAH08.8. I'.UNB IN TU H 81 OMrAOH, DIFFICULT
DIOI STItiN/DIAMENifIiIUjEAt'ANiMEA. GENE-

RAL DEIOLriV AND Pi.6llNE»i OP BLOQtt
It la l aMlculaVly fecoinmeiidud t, regulate .tho func-

tloue ofnature, mid to all Indies of dtlicot- constltntlons, ■»s n ell,os to pertm ft sulii rina tindgr every kind of debility
'whatsoever... it'ia the preservative of healthpar excel- ,
'cr.ee, inall irarm andrelnuing climate., - i—i -

NO ..

Grin anil's hymn »l Imllzi'd Horw-ftidlibi
This nwdfrLoebas T.lndnlnteire3 ivUh tUe utmowt

sth'CivH In toe of I'lirirt ittafcpoifepteuMitiite
for (a d OIK and hm been found moat beneflClaTio ■dl*eniei* of; tlie Cheat. Bcro(urH, LympbAtlc I)ipordfnw. ”oreen Bickiu«r*f 314m«i Inr Atony- Rnd TiOie of ApprtttCL'It i'egeuemtfiH tlio rorifltinitloDlttpumyDjAthcbwbd.ie' ;■the most iioWerfnl knoven. lt hfc*
been applied with b«ppv r< suit* m dlaeoiee pt the Akin.
F«*rt her*, It tv tU be found to !>«• oCißreaii benefit to Voting
childrcnsubjoct ti bumorr* cf 'tbetUDdas

I GftIMAULT’fISkKUP OK HYPpPHOSPIiITB .OP’
_ . LIMA .-■

r Tiiir new mr-dfrineficr-M'-ned'iehe.* sovereign ro-
•, nicdi In carp, ofCoipiuinp’lun HUdOther diseases of the,
I Lunge. 11promntly fceiirCcs all/. Tguost serious «ymp-
- fetes.. Thorough Is relieved, nf-’. '•'.J’lrenlrstiojul esOee.'i and Hit putifriti-i rapidly mtori. . : bahlu ■;N. 8.-Ile»UrO to»*« the algos-

, ORtMAL'LT ft
C0,1,1 affixed to tho Jiottlc. na tfiiY'iyi'fip U liable to Iml- ,
tatlona. r ~

•' .■ -
"'•> -No Wbt'o difficult or palnfrtl digestion! ' '

, i»f.' BURIN JM' BttSSON'S
iLaureate of CfV Bgila jopilsl Ac.dsiny of .Medietas'.

• niGjfefivß lozenges \

'This delicious vrCparution Is clvrays ■ pwiscflbud byfins
most reputt-d incdlcn! melt iu France. In cares of Senvnge-
imn'soft!i«digieliVcfuiicU'>ns.:l*|icnas

_
, - - ,

(>ABTHiTls.<lA«TH.vLolAilrn*an<! laboriousdlge*r
tlon.» tad In tho tonmeh and bowels, emaetalfsn. jaun*
dice, and complaint cTtho liver and loins.
NF.r.vora head aches nbubalgta. diail

RIHKA, UyiENTEiIY. r.NSTANTANEOL'dLYCURED BY
(iimiAui.T'H GUATiAWA. ; ; \

This vegefabliiVuß'tarice. vf btch Krowo In tile Brsxll.,
has hern ciip 1 cd since tliiu* immcmoHat to cure loilam-
matlon of Uib bowels, it inn proved of late to bo of tl*»
greatest service <n Cmo-iof Cludera, as It Is a preveuriro
and a cure in. cc-fe? of Dlatlr-*x ...

inrpor

IN PAM*,AfOWj'l AULT ft CO.’B, 45rne-Rlclieiini.

A'fi-N’i’i IN iW.'.ADEM'HJA*

FRENCH,RfCHARpS A CO.,
N. W. cor. Ti-filhfifid Marltot 01s.

<i«;7 . ; ;

IF YOU WIBH T(;> BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Cm OifcOa tie Penda, or Victoria Regia, fw
Beautirying tiH> totapleslon aiifl , ~

fmcrilßS the #kia>
Thin Invaluabletoilet artttU waadbieova-edby *wln

brated cheniiot In nonce, an! it fe to Sun tbatthe Ladle;
of the Court*of Ecror-e owe their heaiity. Mrtti ail It*
rimrliclty and purity chuc t< no article that trill compare
with it ar abeauti&or of theramploxton and Fteaerveror
U

M.
,

C.
I
MeUi«tT purchased -hr receipt of him somotpn

years aro; be haa ciiux that Ume given it,» perfect trial
aroonj hi* pcnwnal frf* nds ai d the arigtoeraUe circlet at
Philadelphia. New York. Baltimore-Boaton, NewOrleana.
Bt Louie, Savannah. bhartetou, nßmlptan.il. U,at.
They hare iu«d It ivhb litiqtuJified admiration, and
tro'ild consider the toilet imparl cut withouttill*deththtfrj
and purely harroitis grbpatalion. Victoria Benia and
Oacefla de I’enria fan* given rath mUlro aatfafactionln
every instance, that he c nn-.v compelled to oiler it to the
public. Thi* article Urctln..y differentfrom anything of.
the kind ever attempted, and is w arranted v .

FItEE FROM ALL PIJIdOWiCB tIbBSTANCEa.
Alter using OM-elia. 00 Faria and Victoria Begin lor a

chert time, the skin r ill have asoft, ratin iikarevtiiro; It
imports o fn.hiir.’s rji.i.vtbnees and eOftneeatn tha ina
that can only be prodneed by using tbit valuable arneba
Itprceenb no vulgar liquid or-other compounds, and.it-

CCTANEOI W .yogArtf-S.MCOJTTHI! BKE*«if is'invau'uble:
M. 0. VcClutHfy ha*ovarj cr.ufldcDte to wcoiatnendto*

Uu Victoria K-gm aiid d(« Pcr.u to th«
an h/‘»ng tiie oxtij fij-'fucl bjo4 toilet cc« a
u*e.

Genuine Prepared only by

M. C. MoCliiHliey,
Aoid hie n&xno stamped on{**ch label-ma ortho* l*

Depot, No. lull Norih SemtbStreet, ,
Bdd by «QUirMiitJaad 'f- rfumer>inthet’nlled VMM

and Cured*. nc3-tn «U>«taS

OPAI DKNTALIiINA.-A SIPERIOR ARTICLETO't
clc»uil * til*-*Teeth, dc.i*.«>yiiig ohnif<*«t them. jdviua tons: (o th*« and leaving *

of fragrance and perfiTtcl***ulißK&*in thjinoutlL it may
boU£CO*ally? and wili-befound tostrengthen weak imd
bleeding gume.Mbile the. aroma and aeterfiveneei wil)

recommend it to every one. Being composed with tli*
aa&Jjtance of the Phjalciajw a^Tis confidently offered na a reliable aabatitnte for the un»
certain irajor* fonoedi in %oinic.

Eminent Dcntistr. acquainted with the conrtstuentactf
thcDentaUlna,advocate It* use; it containfl noUinn to
prevent it* M.de^on^

, andfipruoe afreet*
Fof byDruwtEfr *cner»ny: infl. ~*

Fred. Brown, K’^\2 ,£,T<
h JS^,

Howard & Co. Robert
U‘i®y.

...

liSblil'c'o.Wm. B. Webb,
June*L. Bbphun. S^niiftlsoo*Hdgbe* ft Combe, SC.BUirtSon*.
Henry A. Bower.____ ——

CASIHIAGBS.
n(3U> I>. M I'ANK. SfflKrOiBWAOKBtnBBa®^

V*» rgoerea we^
HABNESS^

HORSE COVERS,
Buflfelo, Fur and Carriage Kobe*,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
•■ ■ r ■' ‘eKNKAaa’S,

<l3l MarUet s*r J*fs’
Where the lew Honeetend* in the door. |al'Vr

nnrK p: » Hm>By. fOBTI>MO«xlj^.'*3

/($£fih
z3A-

I
I
**kmint***

[Rosewood

Mahogany
r Writing

ttfc RceKs, .

imN+j*x*k%.
DK. JOHN >\. ‘FINE'S DENTAL ROOMS.

JSGffigck« 2 3 Viii>-i*tri*et. - TMny yoard* practice, ana -
infchfrcityr—* -

Ladies bi m'»**e of rhrrtp dentistry Wo are. roi-oivmg *

calls win*kly from tbo*e th»i h *vq bom) imposed upon,
and are nuiklug new ret* for thorn;. For beautiful wo-
IJSie teotb, and iu*nt and n work* our prifloa aro.
n oie n nsojirthlf than any h- n iat iu tho city., ■ leetn

. piupgrd, t«tth it pHirt d. »*xet Hiißed,.or rem^deloa[to:■
’N>tioos o*ls* Oasand Kther always oil bond* Toefcva .

money*- give* u* & call • ooforo-eugagiaftogO' - -
w here, No charge unteeff eatififled* Boat of je»er-
eiifft.

‘ jaU-ikmttriibm

xi,a. sßsMdn.
CI.'OSK OF TIWTERPAY'H WSOCBHI>tfI(J^

vV;i": yfUfifg-fr- •' a 4('i
''• ■ ’■ '• " 7 Aenatc. ~

•: .■

■ m ii-x'HMt mmtat. 1Mr. ahttfiw,‘Wibw»,-iwe *» * personal «xpl*u»-
tidn. He rend from the

/■ oolfood&y ioßt by w.t* oejraflcks
, and himitoif.inragird,to a telegram having J^fcayteat
, thrWgli Wwotfa* tif-SMteg-
tlsaof Bontii Owojmrtfut Fort Snmter wtealoftito
Iw rclnforced-diof Mr. Brimo*) having said' that the
ttlffirma,WfAlferemembcrod vcrydkt-
tmclly that the majority of i'otly at tfrat ttaw nn-,
rlorstodd thefact wan so, and nppplnted a committee1 v to"lfl^iKatoWoanbiw, and tfielr a
telegram Bad bectf 7*ent through tKdnaoufejx Mt.
llarvcyto thateffect; row metabere of ttio adminis-
tration undoe a ptodiWs-KY: In-
form the authorities, st Cnaihetmi betorpsttat at-
tempt should tie made.' -It teemed, however, thatthe■ ! imprestI6nw»e erroneons, according to a letter re*
celved from Mr. Harvey this morning.

..

, The letter Wat/eid.*ta> log that, tor three days be-
fore the teleKtapi *ah la the
hands of thogovernnHsut, aud no private dispatch
coaid be eent.and Jtbed tan detenu 1ned to; a> tack
Fort Snintcr some tithe before Mr. filncolo having
sent messages to Charleston to inform the aethoritlca
and give them timoto reflect.

Mr. Orlmce was gratified to know that Harvey was
vindicated. from ia.charge never to hts knovledgo
heretofore'•contradicted, having always nnderrtood
that a dispatch was sent as stated, with the knowledge
Cndepprobatlon of the secretary of State and Presi-
dentLincoln. Ho now understood Mr. Harvey to Say
there neter was euch a dispatch, sent by him. ~

Mr. Camebojt, of Pennsylvania, raid Mr. Harvey
> did send such a .dispatch to the Governor of South

CaroUha, arid be (Mr Cameron) had a copy of it ,in
hi*pocket-book only laat week, which had been lost,
f Mr. tn»!fro ealdbe bad bada oonple of dispatches
fromMr. Harvey to the Governor of Socth Carolina,
placed in bis hands at thetime by the Secretary of
war. nowSenatorfrom Pennsylvania (Mr. Cameron),
andionroffive tneh dispatches had been eentby Mr.
Harvey. Alterthis lapse of time, hecould not state
exactly their eontentvbnt thoaght they were sab-
etantlaUf as etared. Be oonld not ray whether they
were sent under the authority of the Secretary of

Mr. OcwtouKo, of New York; said be also had bad
capiat of those dispatches Which had been read in theBoose of Reftrasgntativta with letters in vindication
of Mr. Harvey. Hebelieved thecharge cruelly unjust.
Therewaa noevidencethatMr. Harvey had done any-
thing but what ha had- reason to anppdse he waa
doing with the approbation and at the instance of
thosewho ought to have beanthelast toallow himto

IJO AtMitcd* b#>

, Mr. Cahkikhs said when be obtained the dispatchbe considered It very important, and that it ought to
be kept secret, and carried it himself to Mr. Lincoln..
who expressed as mnchsurprise asbe did. «Itfeeemed
strangethattoch'an important matterwhich they de-
siredtokeep entirely secret should be revealed by a
member of the administration without consulting
othermembers of theCabinet.

Mr. Ahthohy, ofßbode Island, said his recollection
was that each a charge had beenmade, bet that upon
investigation it waa fannd that the dispatch was sent
v.lih the consent ot the administration.

Mr.enwKse-Kotthe administration.
_

.■ Hr. Osini-Member* of the administration.
Mr. JohbsOK, of Maryland, wae ante the Senator

frost Pennsylvania (Mr. Cameron) waa right; that
Harvey did transmit those dispatches without his
knowledge, hot waaegnaDy ants that it was with the
knowledge of tboSecretary of State, and as Harvey
supposed, with theknowledge of President Lincoln.
Havingbeen on friendly terms with Harvey, he(Mr.
Johnson) believed that what he did waewith that
conviction, and with a purpose, A great many things
were doneat that period, doubtless, that were not
made known to theSecretary of War. TheSecretary
of State, no donbtpatriotic really fora time, carried
on theWar and Navy Departments, acting In many
particulars without tbo knowledge of the.! beadsof
either.'who were mote astonished afterwards than
anybody else on finding oat what had beendone.

Mr. Cahkeoh said it waa a remarkable assertion
that Mr. Seward had carriedon the WarDepartment.

Mr. Joa;;sos—Without yourknowledge.
Mr. Cakebo.v thought it was not so, with or with-

out bis knowledge; that be had manUncea enongh to
take care that it shook) not be done more than once.
Mr. Sewardnever meddled with it. He dared say
that gentleman had' very often told the Senator from
Maryland things which probably werenotexactly cor-
rect. If hehad aaidthla he certainly had satd what
waanot true. Mr. Haney waa not empowered by the
administration, though he might have been by Mr.
Sevraid, In his policy of finding toe war in sixty day,.

. He (Mr
, Camenmjnevar believed thst-by tempo-

rizing dr by flattering'or coaxing the rends they
could make peace. He believed then, what circum-
stances since bad proved, that the only way toend
the war waato treatthem with themost perfect rigor,
lie did not believethit Mr. Sewardhad Interfered with
the Navy Department either He suggested that the
beat way would be to pace a reso'ntion asking Mr.
Seward whether hadid; authorize Mr. Harvey to give
that information to the Governor of SoothCarolina at
that time.

Mr. Hesnaunw asked whether the information
communicatedIn the telegram didnot truly represent
the judgmentof theCabinet.

Mr. <iimznos said thepodey of the Cabinet in that
particular was changed, eo that he could not answer
the question, nor would he if he could. It was a
ncret that be oughtnot to communicate. >

Mr. Jonrtaon. of Maryland, explained .that he had
merely intended to say that many acts were done ba-
the Secretary of State which properly belonged to
the War Department, without theknowledge of its
brad-

The matter waa then laid aside.
HEW VOBK CCBTOX HOUSE

The CuAin laid before the Senatea communication
from the Secret*’!? of the Tr-a*ury in reply to areso-
lution making inquiry about the increase In the num-
ber ofemployes in the New York Custom House,
which atatee that from July 20,1887, to the date of the
resolution, there has been an increase Inthe force of
the customs departmentat NewYork offifteen clerks,
twenty-two inspectors, twenty night inspectors, one
examiner, two messengers,and ten temporary clerks
since dlscbared, atan aggregate annual cost of $78,-
-800. The Secretary states that this increaseOf toree
was absolutely necessary for the proper discharge of
the business of the port; and with regard to the
twenty-two inspectors, he says they were appointed
for the purpose of carrying out tbctDopartmcnt regu-
lation)) concerning the exports of'oils, tobacco, and
-spirit* of domestic j reduction, and that the increasedexpense is more than compensatedfor by the fees col-
lected on each exports.

in regard to the remaining Increaseabove specified,.
the Collector of New York reports that the employ-
ment of sneb officers and consequent expense wete
-rendered uecessary.by the large amount of work fallen
in arrears during the past admlnlstrttlons of the cus-
tom-house.by reason of the revival ofthe legal division,
andby reason of the laborious statistical returns,ware-
house accounts, Ac., nowrequired to he made.

I TheSecretary also gives the Collector’s statement
that noreduction oTforeehasberetofore been feasible,
but that Ifbusiness continues to fall off, seme redac-
tion can probably bo made at an early dav.

usurer um
Mr. Ham.in, of lowa, from tie Committee, ou tlie

Distrietor CYdsmhta,reported, with amendments, the
bill relating to the uenrylaws of the District, The
legalrate orintorcet Je axed at six per c«uL, unless
spcelfled by contract, when It may beas high as ten. :

Mr. Coi y. ofCalifornia, inti odnetffabill amending
the iinpoi t tanaeoas towow a drawback on foreign
jdtrateofsoda manufactured iDto gunpowder in the
United States, and oxportod therefrom,the same ason
foreign saltpetre when eo manufacturedand exported.
Deferred to Committee on Finance.

TmUUTOBIBB, - .' v'
Mr. Wn.uaji!-, of Oregon, introduced a MlUo pro-

vide for the regietration ofelet tore lit the: Territories.
Deferred to the Committee on Territories. "' -

. JMTWCT OOVBVa.
Mr. Pattbrson, of Tennessee, introduced a bill

chonyingthe time ofholding districtcircuit conna in
Tennessee. Referredto theCommittee on the Judi*
clary. ■ •

■ . fT-ATMtC
Sir. Hoh-e. of Wieconelu, Introduced a: bill to or-

ganize a commtealon to examine dolma on the War
Department. Belerred to tbe Committeeon tbeJndl-
<dary.

ALAS M’DOItAI.D.
Mr, Srstsaß presented a resolution, which was

.adopted, :requesting the Presldfent to communicate
copies of any coirespondeuce on the subject of the
abduction of AlanMcDonald, an American dtluen, in

. "Canada. . » .

BECOItSTBCCTUM. •••.'■
TheSenate then took up the special order, the bill

to amend thereconstruction act so that a' majority of.
t lie votes cast shall decide elections, end toallow per- ;
sons registered tovote In any partof the State. . ’.

Mr. CoM.LUiti. of New tort,' tdok the.#opr, end
"commented on Mr. Trumbull’s statement yesterday of.

- -his continnotuf oppoettfon to theprinciple ofrequiring
a majority of thoregistered votes, and he quoted from
the Ulobt toshow that that Senator had voted for it

—when tYfcdpt'was pending. He, for one. believedthat
rbatslHKAx Congress was right, and that it was no

Hofecircd the state of affaire existingheforo the
bill was passed,, add said it had been alleged there

. that thopeople of the South wonld gladly seize the
■opportunity to Irce themiolves from wbac "had been:
cubed military despotism, and. become again Amerl-

—rim citizens, and in. the-hopetbutthey would-come,
forwardmanfullySnd acquiesce and asalst in estab-
lishing loyal governments, trio act of March 8 was
passed, disfranchising only a few leaders. Snbse-

-quentlv-, the act of March 88 was passed,; to provide
security in case they should not come forward to par-
ticipate. • ■ ■fie then referred to. the. combination to defeat a
■ronstitutlonln a recent election, and road a table to
show that a much larger white registration was se-
emed uncier there-me,sures than undurthe I’refii-
•dout’s policy; under whl ;b North Carolina had a reg-
istration m 1385 of 41,000, while ituder the formorlt
bad been 108,000. He denied, therefore, that Congresshad committed any blunder in panning the act of
March 28, which bad removed many Impediments to
■registration, and enabled loyal men, white and black,
to unite in the erection of governments. He saw
nothing to tepent of.

no had voted for theproposition at every stage, and
should have done Bp if ho hud then all the light that
had sir ee hcen thrown on tho subject While he had
great doubts of the efficiency of the present measure,
he was ready to try it as an experiment, believing
Hint those who had deluged the land with blood

-Itc-i-v.t'tfv ■ it'.V. v

THE DAILY EV
. eboold:nottob *“owed.to weame their former *w»y.

Ho ■ reßon<afe: without •betag
charged wiffi I tfixfoaifereßCy hereiftor In doing either
tbisorwhstovdrolso should be found necossirr to

.thstOidiMtoproteeUbe loyal men. But oven in'
' conSlafcney wee sometimes the pare of wisdom under

a change of circumstances.
It that; be bad reported the

act of-march SSfroa tho .Judiciary Cim oitteo. stat-
ing that be did so becanso it wna agreed to In til*)

■ committee, aadthatali it» foatjirea dd not meet bin
appfofiatlpb. Nodeof tho rccdhatructioo hit’s werejnat nshe wanted them, but bis experience bid boo tva
that in legislative bodies it was necessary to be prac-

, ticnl. aiid haYC aotpe.deference, f.ir oplnlons, ob his
.asaoclatce.’and therefore bebad Voted fur the bill oa
its final passage.* ' r

Alter further discussion between Messrs. Conkllng
and Trumbull on this point, without reaching a vote,
.the Senate, on motion, went into Executive session
at 2:UO v. M.

fo-rnortoWfor debate audit Wal 'ifoccnslderedlJW, nays <jt< a strict partpwd. ’ ■ ■' During tbe.tsking ofthc vote, a laborer. Inattornit.
ineio walk across the glasA roofbf thehall, had anarrow escape from being precipitated, to, the flour;
The glass broke and’ fell 1In larg«l;minM#' Into 'he
urea ucfir the doorkeeper’s scat. ’ Mr. Price trad Mr.
Grirnell, of Ohio, a member of the last Congress,were
passing st the moment,and were struck bysmalt pieces
of tbe glass, but not injured. The min win caused
the mischiefmanaged to get ;on the solid part of the
roof, and thus saved his life. '

. The Speaker remarked that, workmen had been
cauiionodnotto walk* on the glnsS -ro if, and that the
cuntion would bo repeated by himselfand the door
keeper. Tbo disregard to the qrdefhadjnearly pro-
dnecd a fatal accident.,

"

Mr. Wasrrubne, of: Illinois, desired Hurt thotlouse
should, go agafn Into coHimttrea aud'dlapose of the
naval appropriation hill, bq|4;|fo Democratic members
thought it time to adjourn, and had tho yeas and nays
called ona motion to that effect. ’

Mr. Van TBirap preaented petltlons of citizens of
Robb County, uhlo, praying Congress to pass a ItSvte
authorize the issue of a epfflrient amount of TTnlr,ed
States legal-tender Treasury notes to pay theUnited
States bonds. Refcrreil to the Committee of Ways
and Means. .

House ot Bcpreicntntivcs.
FOSTMASTER-OENBRAL

The Speaker presented thefollowing letter, which
was read and referred to tho Committee on the Ex-
penditure ofthe Fostofflco Department:

POSTOPFICE DBP4BTWBMT, I
• WAgniNUTON, Fobruary ill, ISAS.* flion. BchiiyUr Colfax, Speaker of the House of Rep-

neeatatlvee.

Tho House again, at a quarter before five o’clock,
went into Committee of tbe Whole on the naval ap-
propriation bill.

Mr. Pike, of Maine, made the point of Order that
sections 31 and 35 were independent legls'ation chang-
ing existing Jans, and thereforenot in oj der inanap-
propriation bill. *%

Tho Chairmansustained the point of order.
Tbe Committee rose and reported the bill to the

Bouse, and tbe bill was, on motion of Mr. Wabh-
kurne, of Illinois, postponed tilt Mondaynext.

Mr. Covode, of Pennsylvania, aa a question of
privilege, offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, beimpeached for high crimes and mis-
demeanors. [Laughter among the Democratic mem-

beMrl Wood said beobjected to the Introductionof
theresolution.

Tho Bleaker stated that tbe resolution was a ques-
tion ofprivilege.

Mr. boutwell moved the reference of tho resolu-
tionto the Committee on Reconstruction. Agreed

Suf: f have jnat read with astonishment a detail of
tome testimony In theDaily Globe tending to impli-
cate me in a fraudulent connivance lnlettiugcontracts
for carrying Southern mails. I have never heard of
some of themen named In their testimony before. No
man ever approached mewith any such propositions
asare Indicated in that testimony I never heard of
such aproject before. , I never do bnslncss in tbit
nay, orany of that kind of business. Iask a thorough
and searching Investigation, not only into the matter
indicated in that testimony,but into every oiherjifflclal
transaction of tho Postofflce Department since I have
been connected with it, 1 also respectfully ask that
this investigation be open and public to the world. If
tbit is tbe proper modeof presenting mywishes to the
Houseof Representatives, 1 will be obliged if this
letter can be laid beforethatbody.

Very respectfully,
' Alkxandeii W. Randall,■ Poetmuter-GencraL to.

The House then, at five o’clock, adjourned until
to-morrow.

SMALL coma
lb.Kjelliy, of Pennsylvania, introduced a bill to

establish auniform system of small coins. Referred
to tbeCommittee on Coinage.

coal Statement.
JtAtL einvias.

Hr. Cavanacoii, of Montana, introduced a bill to
provide for mall service between Port Abercrombie,
Dakota Territory, and Helena, Montana Territory.Retested to the Poatoflice Committee.

Thefollowing shows the shipments of coal over the
Delaware, Lackawanna and WesternRailroad for the
week ending I'cb. 10, compared with the same time
laeteeaeon*

Mr. Ixcziisoll. of Illinois, asked and obtained
leave for Mr. Washtrarne, of Illinois, to report fromtbeCommitteeon Commerce a billrescinding for two
yearsthe second section of the act of tbe sth of April,
1866, constituting Hannibal, Missouri, and Perris,Illinois, ports of delivery. After an explanation by
Mr. Ingersoll the bill waspassed.

Week. Tear.
Tons. Cwt. Tons-Cwk

Skipped North 0,496,07 63.092 08
Shipped, Sooth 18,381 03 129,021 13

Total 24,677 10 -152.114 01
For corresponding time lastyear:

Week, Tear,

DISTRICT JAIL.
Tons.Cwt, Tom-Cwt.

Shipped North 0,697 01 39,840 19
Shipped South 22,990 09 133,745 05Mr. Covonz, of Pennsylvania, from the Committee

onPublic Buildings and Grounds, to which bad been
referred the question aa to the letting of the contract
for the jail of the District of Colombia, presented a
report and bill, which were orderedto be printed and
recommitted. Thereport condemna the manner In
which tbe contracts were let, and recommends that
they be annulledand the work stopped, and declares
that fairand equal competition was Impossible, on ac-
count of theincompleteness of the architect’s pla'e;
andrecommends that the work be taken ont of the
hands of the Secretary of the Interior, on,account of
bis being evidently cither unable or unwilling to give
It properattention. The report exonerates the con-,
tractorfor the iron work, Charles A. Weldner, of
Chester, Pa., and recommends an adjustment of his
claim.

.29,087 10 173,338 04

Increase....
r Ili-crease;. ;

8,727 17■ 4,870 00

Sale No. 306 South Tenthstreet

NAVAL APPROPRIATION DILI.
The House,at half-past one, went into Committee

of tbe Whole on tbe State ofthe Union, Mr. Dawes In
the chair, on the naval appropriation bill. The bill
appropriates $18,098,045, the following being the prin-
cipal items: Pay of officers and teamen, 88,000, UCO;
preservation ot vessels In ordinary, material, stores,
Ac.. and maintenance ofnavy afloat, $3,1X10,000; Bu-
reau of Tarda and Dock*, for contingent expenses,
SrsOO.IXO; Navy-yards, about $650,000; Bureau of
Equipment and Recruiting,'s4oB,ooo; Bureau of Navi-
gation, $170,000; expenses of Naval Academy. $ 108,000;
expenses of Naval Observatory, $35,000: Bureau of
Ordnance, 5280,000; Bureau of Construction and Re-
pairs, $39,000; Bureau ofBteam Engineering, $074,000;
Bureau ot Provisions and Clothing, $1,024,(>00; Bureau
of Medlclno and Surgery, $82,000; Marine Corps,
$280,000.

The second section fixes the number ofenlistedmen
in the navy, including apprentices and boys, atS.5OO.The third section repeals thofourth section of the
naval appropriation bill of March 3,1846, the second
section ofthe act of March 3,1885, to increase the pay
of midshipmen and others: the second section of the
act of 31 Angnst. 1818; to regulate the appointmentand payof engineers; tbe ninth section of the act of
March 2,16*7, and the first section of tbe act of
March 2, 1866, toestablish the office ofSolicitor and
Naval JndgeAdvocate.

Tbe fourth section gives to enlisted men who per-
form the dmy of firemen orcoal heavers, $S per
month in addition to the regular pay.

The fifth section fixes tho force of the Marine
Corps at the number established by the act of July 23,
1861. and repeals all conflicting provisions.

A discussion which hinged principally upon the
disposition of unexpended balances In the Navy De-
partment, and extended to the question of economy
and extravagance, sprang up, and was participated in
by Mesrrs. Washbnrne. of Illinois, Logan, Pike.
Wood, bpalding, Banks, Myers, Randall, Archer
and Butler.

Mr. WasHnriKz said that theflret estimates fur-
nished by the Secretaryof theNavy were for $47,000,-
000; that his amended estimates reduced the amount
to $25,000,000. and tliat tbe Committee on Appropri-ations hadreduced that to SIB,OOO,OIKJI Under sach
circumstances he did not think that any information
which could be got from the present Secretaryof tho
Na»y, would be rufiicicntly reliable to guide the
House in legislation,

Tbeadministration of the Secretary of the Navy,
and his reports and coil nates, were generally de-
fended by Messrs.Pike, Wood, Spalding, Randall, and
Archer, and a long letter from the Secretary himself
was read in piecemeal, and at various inte-vals, ac-
cordingly as Democratic members got the floor and
yielded their time for the reading of the letter.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, offered an amend-
ment providing that all unexpended balances subject
to ihe order of the Secmary of the Navy on Jnlyl,
lbflS, shall be covered into the Treasury, so that no
amount appropriat din (ho bill shall be expended dr
drawn while anyothor unexpended moneys are sab •
jeet to the order ofthe Secretary oftbe Navy. Agreed
to.

Mr. Baxkb criticized tho alacrity of the Secretary
of tbeNnvy in adapting himself to the resolution ot
Lhcllonsr requiriig a reduction of officers at the
navy-yards, such resolution being merely nn ex-
pression of opinion, not having the force of a law;
acd asked Mr.* Washburne If* he could give auy ex-
planation :*

Mr. WAsniiußNE declared his inability to <lo so,
sayiugthat the waysof the Secretary were past find-
ing but.; . . .

. Mri Baxuall Said bo bad culled on theSecretary in
relation to that matter, and found that tho .Secretary
fcltbonnd to respect theexpressed wish of the Bouse
Knowing tbe malignity of the public press, and of
some members towards the Secretary, he (Mr. Ran-
dall) did novattempt to change the "Secretary's de-

cision. Ho declared that tho Navy Department was
managed with more economy and honesty than any
other department oftho government.

COMMUNICATION?-
. The Committee rose, and tho briiAKEn presented a

.messagefrom the President In reference to rhe execu-
tion of ilie treaty of 183S, with China, for the settle-
ment ofclaims. Referred to the Committeeon For-
eign Affairs. ........

Also, a messagefrom the President transmitting a
communication from the Chief ofthe Engineer Corps,
in reference to n ship canal around ..the fails of the
Oh o, Referred to the Committee on Roads and
Canals. „.. - . • , , . f . ■Also, a communicationfrom theSecretary of the In-
terior, with a letter from the Commissionerof the
General Land Office. lelative toestimates of appropri-

Referred to the Committee on Appropria-
tions.
._. Aleo. a communication from, the Secretary ofWar.
[See news columns jThe correspondence having been read. Mr. Wasb-
bnrne, of liUnole. moved that it be, referred to the
Committee on Reconstruction and ordered to be
printed.
* “MrrBotrrwEus snggeated-with authority :to report
at any time.

Mr.WistuumKE so modi lied the motion,and moved
tbeprevions question.

Mr. Mvsoen, of Ohio, wished to move as an
nmendment Ue reference to the Judiciary Committee,
but theprevious question prevented. .Mr; LiwitEt-cE, ofOhio, wished to havp it referred
to aselect committee. rMr- WssßEcitßE said hewouid not consent to that;
The Committee on Reconstruction was a competent
committee, and he preferred that tho correspondence
should go to that committee.

Mr. Mungen intimated that■ the committeo should
reconstruct Mr Stanton I

Mr. Wnshburne’s motion was agreed to, aiid the
correspondence was referred to the Committeo on Re-
construction; "

The House went againintoCommUteoof the Whole
on the naval appropriation bill.
. Mr. Van WvoK,-of Now York, offered an amaml- •
inent providing that no part of tho money appropri-
ated shall be. used ior paying fdr' new guns, gun car-
riages, <r small arms.. Adopted

... ■ .
Mr. Hoetwele moved that the Committee rise,

stating thatlio wlshcd to provide for a regular session
tomorrow, Rethought tbatwheu the. government
was so far subvened as to 'have two Secretaries ot'
War, the House should attend to pnbllc business.

Mr. Biwleb sald-l move that the order of tho
House by which tho session to-morrow was assigned
to general debate bo rescinded. The reason t nave
forsaking its rescission is the commanication made
to this House by the Secrotary of War. , Wo JMve.now two Secretaries of War, one by law and on 6 by
usurpation. . ,

, ,

Mr. Ki.tiiudok made tho point of order that tqc mo-
tion was not debatable, and the Speaker bo decided,

The Hohrc proceeded to veto hy yeasand nays oa
Vibe moti.oHta. reconsider the vote ordering a eeaslon

ISO BPIiIiETIS.—PHUjADELPHIA SATUBDAY, FEBRUARY ,BUg& -

jt* HaritihUUdl «Mh< propertytssurfwandere. It
. additionto which We
toeaf* »»l»,oneth««aoa catalogues, to pmnMdetform

PtaKfull do«rlptlon* of&U theproMrty-jto,be soM(*.

BTOur Sate are also adVerttedlfi-ttatollowfhi
newspaper*: NoimiAinntKtAir, PnMaittawjß, Lmti
lirntuxsmroEa, iKQtriatß, Aon, Evxwnto Bcmrrre *

Evxnuio’J tLss«ifa, Geukaji.DsnocaAvy Ae.--_-m»rFurniture bales at the Auction Btore EVERY
. THr»«nAV , ,

tW Sales at reddened! roceivo especialattention.,
BALE OF STOCKS, Ac.

...... ON TUESDAY. FEU. 25.
At 13o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange- -

. ~ . 1 ■, Executors’ Sale.
1 *Jute Surf House Association Atlantic City.— h> eharea r'lttoteiVßank ol TenftoMCC.

18 sharua Colon do. <dOw.,11 ebaresLocustGatfOofcl Co'S ’
20 fiharca American Marine Governor Manufacturing

.Comi'any.' -• -*v i--
72 ahtree Transportation Co—Par $5O.
5 pbare* Union Mutual Insurance Co.
1 Phare. Philadelphia l ibrary Co. ■1 share Point Breeze Park Association-

-718 ebarea Colorado Gold MiningCo. of Philadelphia.
Par $5.

A 3 eharea The American Exploring Co-, of Philadel-
phia. Par $5OO.

25 shares iEtna Mining Co. of Michigan*
260 shares Vulo-n Mining Co. of Michigan.
250 »haresResolute Alining Co. ot Michigan.
100 shares Black Liamona OH Co.
ftO shares Oil Creek and Gordon's Run Petroleum Co.1 share Mercantile Library Co.

14 shares Northern libo tics Goa. Co.
1830eharte Mclibenny Oil Co.
730 shares Dalzell OilCo.
150* ares Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co.
25 shares Penn National Bank.
60 shares Enterprise Insurance Co
160shares Greenand CoatesStreetPassenger Railway

Company.
160shares Barclay Coal Co,

_ . EE 4LESTATE BALE FEB. 25.
Orphans' Court Bale—Estate of Mary Ann Fogel, dee'A

—GENTEEL TWOBTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 308Christianst
frgdCotora* Bale—Estate of John Walker, dec’d.—FOUß

THREE STORY FRAME DWELLINGS, No. 1319Adrian
streets north of Ward. - -

Peremptory Bale—TWO-BTORY BRICK CAR AND
COACH FACTORY* Washington avenue, east ofr J wentymrst st

Peremptory B aIe—SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING AND
LARGE LOT, Washington avenue, west of Twentieth
street

bisimp

.- Kftr>tf>m xnavmfMtOTo», .••»*•
-•* !■.<-.'. ,

>*
'■••>••» rTtiff-'LARGE PUIIEMPTOKV:SALEOP2«» CASES BOOTS,

r KdfEUNa BAGS, »BttOß .

went, Vie- ~ ;.. ....

Men's,boys* and youths’ iatf' doublegate, tdtmll andpumpsolodreis boots; mm's,Wid,midyouths' kip and
Btfl leatbe) boots ;mon's fine grain tong fog dreSs Soots imen's and boJs’ eaJfi boffJeaOifr. tjongrew boots andBalmorMS; men's,.boys'JmtcoutKa*Soper kip.buff andpoJWied'grstohbliweltfdSMwap solsbrogkns; ladles'
fine bid, goat, morocco arM-ehamlled patent sewed Bat- 1morals' . and Congeeas rSteSi?women’s, misses’ and !.children's calx,ana Jraff. leather Balmoralsand lace boots 1toe kid, sowedEcitymade lade boats t fancysey ed Balmorals and ankle ties; ladles' fine black and
coloreilastlng Congress andaide lace gotten: women’s,
miseef and children's goat andmoroccocopt>er-nnUed
loot boots; ladies'fine kid slippers; traveling bags,
metallic ovenboes, Ac.

Bubxnem Btani>—THßEE-STORY BRICK BAKERY
andDWELLING, No. 128 Lombard street.

TBHEE-BTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 238 Reed
street

Stand—ITWO-STORY BRICK STORE and
DWELLING. No. 705 Poplar st.

MODERN THHERBTOBY BRICK RESIDENCE, No
2312 Green street *

3HREE.STOBY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1324 Ran-
dolph street. Immediate possession.

Sale No. 1608PlneWeet.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, TWO ROSEWOOD PIANOS.

RICH VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, SEVEN
HANDSOME MIRRORS, FINE CURTAINS, CHINA,Ac., Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Feb. 34, at 10o'clock, at No. 1408 Pina street, by cata-

logue, the entire . I uroltnre. Including Very elegant
'Walnut and Brocatelle Drawing-room Suits, handwjnie
Walnut Chamber andDining-room Furniture, handsome
Rosewood Piano Forte, by Bchmnacker A Co. do do. by
Meyer, seven • very She rrcnclfSFlato Mantel and Oval
Mirrors, handsomely framed; rich Velvet and Brussels
Carpets, fine Brussels Hall and Stair Carpets, handsomeLacu Window Cur ains, elegant china Dmner Set. rich
Cut Glassware, French Mantel Clocks, Ornaments,
Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

May be seen early on the morning of sale.

WALNUT FURNITURE. HANDSOME BRUSSELS
CARPETS, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 38, at 10o'clock, at No. 308 South Tenth street by

catalogue, superior Walnut Furniture. Chamber Furni-
ture, handsome Walnut Bookcase, French Plate Pier
Mirror; handsome Velvet and Brussels Can>et*,fine OS
Paintings, Engravings, Ac.

May be seenearly on the morning of Bale.

large positivefale of British, french.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT. *

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 27, at 10 o'clock, embracing about ICOO Package*

andLola of Staple and Fancy Artlclse.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF CARPETINGS. Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Sale S. E. corner Third and Arch streets.
LARGE COUNTERS, DEaKS, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Feb. 26. at 3 o'clock, at (he Union National Bank. S. E.
corner Third and Arch streets, largo Counters, Walnut
and Oak Desks. Portable Heater, Carpets, Ac.

May be seenon the day of sale.

Feb. 8& at 11 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT; 200
£leeee Ingrain, Venetian. Lilt, Hemp, Cottage and Rag

arpctlnga.

GP. MoCLEEa A CO-
. SUCCESSORSTO

McClelland 6 CO„ Anctloneen.
No. £O6 MARKET (treat

LARGE BPBING BALE! OF 1600_CASES BOOTS,
BHOm‘BROGANS.JBABMORABB, tus.

ON MONDAY MOKNISqT
February 24, commencing at ten o'clock, wo will sell by

catalogue, for cash, 16D0 cases Men's, boys'and Youths’
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,Ac. ; >

Also, a superior assortment or Women’s, Misses* and
Children's wear.

To which the special attention of the trade la called.

Executors* Sale on the Premises, 12U Spruce street.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 2, at 10 o'clock, at No. 12U Spruce street, bv

order ofExecutors, all that handsomeo nree-atory Brick
Residence, with two-story Back Buildings and Lot ofGround, situate on the north side of Spruce street No.■131 L containing in front 31 feet and extendldg in depth
121)feet to a2O feet wide street. The house is in excellent
repair.

SURPLUS FURNITURE. CHINA, Ac.
Immediately after the sale of the Residence, the sur-

plusFurniture, including fine Brussels Carpets, Feather
Beds Bpting Matresses, handsome China Dmner S,rvice.
Walnut and Mnhogauy Chamber and Dining-room Film!
ture, superiorWalnut Bookcase, Ac,

May be seen early onthe morning ofsale

a ALEQEIGMCABEBBQOT&BHQE3.BRQG AHBkBALMORALS Ac.
ON THUBaDAY~MORNING, ■ ...February 37, commencing at ton o’clock, we will Mil by

catalogue, for cash, 1600 caaee Men*a,Boys’ and Youths*
Boots, Chose, Brogans, Balmorals. Ac.

Also, Women's. Mhses’snd ChUdrcn’awear.' 1
To which the attention of the trade la called.

too and ladv, Sir II A Harvey and lady, Sir £ Locke, J
H Locke, Mr? Lowber, Mr D L Flanagan, Captain Edw
Kirby. From.Havan a—Carlos F do Velasco, DrUB
Smith, J F Wakcamot and lady, MiesAnna Flowers and
nephew, Mr C Saekctt and servant, Mr E Brandt, Mr
MichaelVigotty. Mr J Murphy, Sir J i* Smith, Mr Edw
Burroughs, Ucn Meeacr. ,

ncport^toSeV'lL'deiplim'l^iSPhalhjtin.
NEWOHLEANS VIA HAVANA-Steamsbip Juniata,

Uoxio—From New Ofleans—lG bbls oil Zeteler drSmith; 5
pkKBsundries Evans dr Leach; Ibex L Whiting; 1 doC
witkint; 600 dry hides S&W Welah; 1 case sundries W
Crocholtz; 1 doll Carlisle; 3bales carpeting WL.fames;

'■) tranks PSllles &Son;l box saddlery Kneww&Co; 1
do BSMacke; 31 cask*62bbla2B half dolObbls ale Mas-

Huston ACo: 87 bale* cotton H Sloan & Sou; 3 do
hair Prentice Fltler: 20 bales cotton [4 trunks 1 basket.
•<rder. From Havana—299f»bxs sugar J Mason tcCo; It)
bale® leaf tobacco SFugnet <k Sons*
QOTOXEEIfTS OF OCEAN ITEAAEHSi

TO ABttIVE.
BHTPB rEOM FOB DATS

lowa .Glasgow. .New York; ;... Jan. 30
Helvetia.....Liverpool..New ..Feb. - S
Atalanta .London. .New York Feb. 8
Cuba ..Liverpool..New York Feb. 8
liansa Southampton. .New York Feb. II
America ..Southampton. .New York Feb. 11
liroemU .Glasgow, .New York Feb. 12
<Ji£y ofPoston Liverpool.. New York ...Feb 13
Nfetorian Liverpool..Portland Feb. 13
Napoleon 111..-. Isrest..New York ..Pcb. 15
Australasian ...Southampton..New York Feb. 15
Etna Liverpool. .N Y via dalifax. —Feb. 15
Aleppo... Liverpool.. New York ....Feb. 18
City of Antwerp..Liverpool..New York Feb. 19
Belgian .Liverpool.. Portland Feb. 20
Haiumonla Southampton..New York... Feb. 21
Ruteia Liverpool.. New York Feb. 22

TO DKPABT.
City of Waehviigton. .N. York..Liveir'l via Half x.,.Feb. 24
Citubria New York..Hamburg .Feb. 25
Manhattan New York. .Liverpool Feb. 2d
Tripoli New York. .Liverpool Feb. 2d
Palmyra New’ York..Liverpool** * Feb. 2d
J’unata Philadelphia..N. via liavana..Feb.2d
Pioneer ...Philadelphia./Wilmington. Feb. 27
Collin bia New York..Havana Feb. 27
Deutschland New York. .Bremen Feb. 27
Geo Washington..New York.. New Orleans Feb. 29
Tonnwanaa Philadelphia. .Savannah. .Feb. 29
City of Boston New York..Liverpool Feb. 29
Britannia ....New York..Glasgow Feb 29
SantiagodcCuba..New York..Aspiuwall March 5
Missouri New York.. Havana. March 5
Stars and Stripes... .Philad’a. .Havana March 10

BOARD OK TRADE.WABBINGTONBUTCHERJ
-lOHN BFARHAWK, I Monthly Committee.
GEO. MORIUSON COATES,'

MAKENEBUIiUCTIN.
I'OKT OF PUILADEEPHIA—l' iiihuabt2i

out; Rises. 6 371 Butt Sris, 6 231 High Watch, 1 20
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerEmpire, Price, from Now York.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Bark Rlomidon Cowcn, Cork for orders, J R Penrose.
Brig Thomas Walter, hubinson, Cardenas, Isaac Hough

A Moire-.
MEMORANDA.

Ship War Hawk. Williams, from New York for San
Francisco, was spoken l4th ult. lat 2 N, lon 21.

Ship Pocahontas, Graves, from Manila l3Lst June, at
Boston yesterday. . ' . !

Ship Sagamore, Pickering, from Boston for Bombay, :
. was ppoken lßtli tilt. lat 2flN, lon 31.

ship Orpheus, Crowtil, from New York25th Oct.,at San
Francisco 20th Inst. i

Ship St Charles. Colley, from New York 16th Oct. at I
aau l*rwncL*co 20th inst. I

Ship "Wintcd Arrow. Chase, from Boston 20th Oct. at :
San Francisco 20th inst. i

eteamcr Denmark, Thompson, cleared at New York !
yesterday for'Liverpool.

SteamerWm Penn, Billing**, cleared atNew York yes-
terdavfor London. -" ' - ;

.
' ‘

Steamer St Louie, Searp, from New Orleans, at Boston ;
yesterday.

SteamerCity of Baltimore; Leitch,cleared at Now York
yteterday for Liverpool* j

-^Steamer-^7yesterday for Havre. _ , , 4 ,
Steamer Rising Star, Conner, cleared at New York yes-

terday for A*pinwall.
Bark Catherine, Doble, from Singapore for Boston, at

Cape Town, CGtl 18th Dec repaired and ready for sea.
Bark Be»eie Stanton, Colo, from Singapore, at Boston

y/(‘Bterday.
Hark John Wooster, Knowles, wai up at San Francisco

29th ult. for Deng Kong. •

Bark P C Warwick. Chichester, cleared at Baltimore
2Wh Inst for Bio Janeiro nuda maikct.

Bark Ethel, Wylie, from Hong Kong 9th Oct, at New
•York 20th inst.
- BarkiiondnriLs.iluxford-ircm Ncw Yorkloth-iiist for
Buenos Ayres, put back oa the 20tb, leaky.

Brig FJleu P Stewart* Hollard, hence at SagnaGih ical
BrigHnth, McLearn* uence via Barbados, at Trinidad

4tb list '
Brig Little Fury (Br), Cunningham,cleared at N York

vertcrday for Montevideo and Buenoa Ayres.
Brig Nnztrino, Murphy, bcnco at Trinidad 4th inst. via

Barbados
SchrAbigail Haley, Haley, from Wilmington, NC. for

New York, was spoken20th iiut. off Hog Island. •
kBchr Wm Faxson, Brower, cleared at Boston 20th inst.

for tbia port.
Schr Mary £Smith. Smith, e&iled from Trinidad 11th

inst for this port.
Pcbr MariettaTilton, Fritzingcr, hence at Trinidad 10th

instant.
SchrAnnie A Rich, atSagua-oth-inat-,forDelaware

Breakwater in 16 day*. '

Schr Kate Carlton,at SaguA sth inst for this port m 2
day*.

SclirE V Glover, Ineersoll. sailed from Providence 19th
inst. for thia port or Wilmington,Del,

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bark Chanticleer. Cape McLennan, from Baltimore

for Gibraltar, put into Bermuda 3d inst. leaking badly
abd in want of tails; had thrown over SOObblaoil. She
roin ained in port 15th to discharge.

Brig Bod] Delano, 6taples, from Havana for Cork, put
into Bermudatat inatr ia distress,-lealdng, and-remained;
12Uj. dtechg for repairs. •

Schr Minnesota, Cobb, from Baltimoro forPortsmouth,
NH. before reported ashore near Sharp's Island, hasbeea

-gotten • off after taking out part of her cargo. Vesael
- damaged slightly, and will be placed on the ways. ‘

'
- NOTICE TO MARINERS. . '

The Stratford Bhoa!s Lightship recently adrift from
:er moorings, hag been remoored ipher proper position.

T VIENNA* CO., GENERAL NEWSPAPER, CO&
el • responding and Advertising Agents, 133 Nawiur
street, New York. (Established in 1862)

,
,

Advertisement* inserted at publisher*’ rates in all the
leadingnewspapers publisheddn the United States,British
Provinces, Mexico, South America, East and \\ eet Indies. -

; • nr.mn^oEy;
Mr. 11. T. Helmbold, Druggish 594Broadway, N. ;

Meears. S. ih-Yanduzer, A Co.. 198 Greenwich st.; Messrs.
Hall'A Ruekel; 218 Grecnwlclrstrcet; Messrs, G. Bruco,
SonAs Co.* Typo Founders,lB_Chambersat,; Messrs,
& Co., Type Fouurteig,28 Gold st,,N,Y. fol9-otus
fuge« A.; wuionT. TiiomtTOH Fikitoucugrre' a. qbisooii

. ■ *HY&mo&Z WniQOTi JTRANKtj.imAt.l2 .
PETER WRIGHT At SONS.Importer* of Earthonwaro

'and"' •

i iO riVN AND 0F EVERTUwidthfrom oneto «rtxfeetwjtdg, AUnuinben; Tout aal
iwnlng Duck, BaU'fOUITw. KERMAN A CQ., No. lfflTfonfle*fAiieyr
ORIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPRBTYrTHI
t only place to get Privy and dWnfacted.

: \t verylow prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer of Poo*
; Arette, Goldamitb'e Hall Library ctreet

HEAL ESTATE SALE, MSB. 26.1868.
This Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12o’clock, coon, at the

ExchADgCtWill include the following—
No. 2019 HAND ST.—A thwe-storv brick dwelling, 7th

W»rd t lot .15 by 44 feet $36 ground rent Orphan#
Oou*tSale—Estateof Joseph Sherlock. dcc'd.

830 SHIPPEN BT.—2 three-etory brick houses, lot 14M
by 69 feet. Clear. Orphans' Court Sale.—Batata qfPhilips, minors

TULPOHOCKEN ST.—A three-etory pointed atone
residence, south of Adams et. Germantown: lot 37W by

Clear. Orphan# CourtSale-Estate of Thou.
Bjoohi, dec'cL

LINDEN BT.—athreo-etory brick dwelling, near Green
et.. 22d Ward, each 15 by 75 feet Clear. Same Estate.

QUEFN ST. -A genteel three-story brick dwelling, near
Gwenat. Germantown, lot 30 by 155 feet S *m& Ettate.

JI'FIfEKSOX ST.—A neat turee-etory brick dwelling,
near Main st 22<1 Ward, lot 37 by 60 feet. Peremptory
Sate. Same Estate.

ELM ST.—A two-story brick bakery and dwelling,
above 26th st., Mantua, lot 30 by 170feet Clear Orphan#
Coutl Sale. Ettate of Andrew Smith*dec'd.

3930 LANCASTER AVENUE—A three-otory brick store
and dwelling, 24th Ward, lol2l>J by 100feet. Clear. Half
may remain.

STABLE—A two-story brick stable in rearof 816 Filbert
street lot by 13.1 • feet Executor's Sale. Estate of
Oum a'herufan* dec<ahcd.
(;OACU BOUSE—A three-story brick coach house in

iear of 816 Filbert street, lot 50 by 20 feet Same entatc,
tar catalogues now ready

BY B. SCOTT. Jr.
, SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

’ No. 1020 Chestnut streot. Philadelphia.
Bale at the Academy of M sic.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON'* SIXTH GREAT SALE OF
PAINTINGS

Will take place in the Foyer of the Academy of Music,
on the EVENINGS of FRIDAY, Feb. 28, and SATUR-
DA V, Feb. 20, at 7 o’clock precisely.

The Collection is now arranged for exhibition in the
Eastern.Galleries of the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Ait* and will continue daily, from 8 A. M. until 10 P. M.,
with catalogues.

Cards of admission willb* required at the door, and
ran bo procured withoutcharge, nt Earle's Galleries, 816
.Chestnutstreet and at thojjJllcoof the Auctioneer, IWp
Chestnut street. "J

By barbitt & co., auctioneers.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 230 MARKETstreet cornerof BANK street
—Cash advanced on eongiemnentawithout extra charge..

ON MONDAY-MGHXINGv-- -==r=
Feb. 24, commencing at 10 o'clock, 800 lots seasonable

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
.Also, Cloths, Cnnsimereaand Satinets.
Also, 160 dozenWhite and Fancy Shirts, Overall?, <fcc.
Also, 510.10ts Notions, Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Suspend,

ore, <bc.
Also, stocks of Dry Goodß. Ac.
Also, 100 cases Boote, Shoes, Umbrellas.

BYJ.M.OUMMEYd^ONfe
No. 608 WALNUT street

Hold Regular Bales of • •

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGEpr Handbills of each property issued separately. •i*r- Ono thouaand copies published ana circulated
containing fall descriptions oi property to be sold, as alsc
a partial list of(property contained til our Real Estate
Register, and offered at private sale.nr Sale* advertised DAILY in all the daily new*
paper*. .

TU ABHBBIDGE * CO., AUCTIONEERS,
• x<y ft 5 MARKETetreet. above Fifth.

INSTHUCTION.
nONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS,

ADEMY FOR
I'YOUNG LADIES, ‘

ST. LEONARD'S HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Under the Patronage of the
RT. REV. DU. WOOD,

Bishop of Philadelphia.

The Religion, of tho Society of the Holy 01013 Jemu
iiSind opening,on tho lot of February, an Academy foi
young Ladies, in tho newly-erected Dulldmg,lately pur-
chased by them, at tho comer of Thirty-ninth and Chest*.
n Boarders'*, weilno Day Scholars will be received. For;
particulars, apply to tho Superioress, Sharon, near Darby,
Delaware county, 80.,0r 1135Spring Garden street. Phila-
delphia, JalS-ihn}

M\ HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEI*
PHIARIDING SCHOOD, Fourth street, abov*

/TO Vine, will bo found ovory facility for acquiring
a knowledge of till, healthful and elegant accomplish-
ment. Ths Schoolin pleasantly ventilated and warmed,
the horses aafo and well trained. ■ ■---An Afternoon Class for Yonn* Radies.

SaddleHorses trained In the beßtmanner.
, SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.

Also,- ferriage, to Depot*. Parties, Weddings, She..pij°‘titfC' ItHOMd& CRAIGE

nidsicAiy.

THANO AND SINGING XESBQNa-SIGNOK -T.
X M;NO, late Mutfcal Director of the Italian Opwv in
Now York,has removed to No. 708; Locust etreet <8; WhbU-
ington bo will continue to give tliobnat
instruction inSingingand on tho piano. Term*reasona-
ble. A fow •four-popils eacb for tha
-piano, and to ten for singing, br four for advanced
ecbolarv. are now being formed. SignorNunc can bt booh
personally every day, Mondays and Thuruihvyb ox-

.ci-ptcd. . tv-" fo!718t B

PjBWONiIA.

A DVERTI8 1NGAGENCY,
&

* J 614 CHESTNUT STREET.
- Insert advertisements In tile BrawnM and newspapers
of the whole country, -at the ; lowest rates of the pub,
Usbera. .. y.:' ■■ nos-tntl»«>v ■
1SAHF.LLA MARIAMO, M. D., 837 NORTH TWELFTH
1street Honrs. 9 test Advice free. -leaMm"

fJIHE PRINCIPAL, MONEWESTABLISHMENT, a &

A corner of SIXTHand RAGE streets. •
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jen airy, Diamonds, Sold ahd'Silver Plate.*and oq alt
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on,

_ _WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPBIVATB SALE.
Pine Gold Hunting Can, Double Bottomand Open Fact

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches i
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Leuine Watches iFine Gold Duplex and ether Watches; Fine SliverHunt,
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Levine Watchee: Double CaseEngUah
Qu artier and other Watchee: Ladles’ Fancy Watches:
Diamond Breastpins: Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs,
Ac.; Fine Gold Chants, Medallions: Bracelets: Scan
Piss; Brosstplss; Finger Sings ;Pencil Cases and Jewdry
**f6b I§ALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler; cost 8650.Also, several lots in Booth Camden,Fifth and Chestnutstreets.
TWVIB * HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.U (Late with M. ThomaeASonf.)

Store No. 421 WALNUT Btreet
, FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive c&rticulw

attention.
SaleNo, 421 Walnut street

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. „ BRUSSELS CARPETS,
FEATHER BEDS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an assortment of

Superior Furniture, Brussels. Ingrain and Venetian Car-
pets. Feather Beds, Matressee, Housekeeping Article?,4c.
p J. WOLBBHT. AUCTIONEER.
\J. 16 Sonth SIXTH street
TUBE OLD BRANDIES, WINES. WHISKIES, RUM,

CHAMPAGNES, IIOUKB, CLARET& Ac,
' ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT, <

Fee. S3, at 10o’clock. atNo. 16 Booth Sixth street
Id cases, demijohn* and bottlee, comprising a general

assortment of Fine Old Liquore, warranted atriotlypure
aaimiorted.

Algo, from a Family Fine Grocery and liquor Store
100 caeca Madeira, Sherry and Port Winea, Bourbon

Wbiaky, Ac. IW Catalogue, now ready. fefflSt’
nr B THOMPSON A GO., AUCTIONEERS,
W . CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 111*
CHPBINIIT afreet addms and IMI GLOVEBatraot
CARD,—We take pleasure Ininformingthe public that

out FURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictlyto entirslS=NEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed In every reapeot ''

Regular aalea ofFnmltoxe evert WEDNESDAY.
Out dooraalea promptly attended to.

rpHOMAS BIRCH A SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDI COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No, 1110 CHESTNUT atreet: ,

Rear Entrance 1107 Sanaomstreet. ■HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,.
Balea pf Furniture at Dwelling! attended to on tha

moat reasonable terma.

LVHIBEK.

P. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
HARBWOODB ATREDUCED PRICES. ja3S>a tn th-2m

VERY DRY LUMBER >

AtLow Prices. .
WALNUT AND BUILDING! LUMBER.

jr.WILLUnS,
Broad, and Green.

IQ/>Q SEASONED CLEAR-PINE. IQOQiODO. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. JLODO.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE

SPANISH CEDAR, FOE PATTERNS.
MAULE BROTHER A CO.,

1300 SOUTH STREEP.
IQAQ, FLORIDA FLOORING. IfICQlODO, FLORIDA FLOORING. lODO,

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORID a STEP BOARDS.

• RAIL PLANK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1Qd Q WALNUT BDB. AND PLANK. IQCQlODO. WALNUT BI S, AND PLANK. lODO.
“-m-'-y— >»- WAt,NUT BOARDS. -

WALNUT PLANK.
LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

IQ£Q UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IQCQlODO. UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. J.OOO,
/ RrfD CEDAIt

: TMENUTAND PINE. —u—-

lOfiQ : SEASONED POPLAR. IQUQlODO. SEASONED CHERRY. ~4 ,000,
WHITE OAK I’LK. AND BDS.

HICKORY. '

I QHQ CIGAR BOX MAKEItS. ; TQ£Q1000. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. JLDOp.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOB SALE LOW. , ;

•JQOO CAROLINA SCANTLING. JtJflQicOci —carolin ate T:sills.' - -i.ouor
NORWAY SCANTLING,
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

IQ£Q CEDAR BniNGLES. TQOQ1000. CEDAR SHINGLES. JLOuO.'
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

1868.
(
rI d cedar poira! iB6a

CHESTNUT P OSTS.
, CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS,

1868.' , SPRUCE JOIST. . IQOQspruce joist: 1000.
PLASTERING-LATH.

-J -OAK~SILLH _J :
MAULE BROTHER A COL

■■ 2800 SOUTH STREEff.
•\rELLOW PINE FLOORING.-175,000 FBIJT YEL
.1. low Pine Flooring Boards from St. Marv's, Georgia,

afloat, foreale by B.A. BOLDER hCO.,
—fel9Bt •- Dock Street Wharf. •

50.000SRSHC®toP^^L^l?r^to^as«orted width Shelving and beaded Fencing i dry Pat
torn stuff; 4 inch Yellow Bine SUb;'cheap lioxiug,
Sheathing andFlooringr Cypres* andWhltePino Shin-
glee, low price*. NICHOLSON'S, SaventhandCarpontoi
street*. ; ■■■■■ ■■■ jalB-3m}
T ONG BOARDS—IB> TO 24 FEET, FIRST AND
-Li second com., and rooling; ab0,.8-4.and 6-1 Sign
Board*.24 foot long; Undertaker*'Case Board* for sale
low. NICHOLSON; BevOnthand Carpenter »ta. CjaiSbnj

CAS FIXTURES.
YrANKIRK * MARSHALL HAVE AV Btock of Chandeliers, Bracket*, Portable Standand
Bronze*, at No.913 Arch streot.. : ■ ■
pALL AND IILY YOUR GAS-FIXTCRES FROM
V. tho“^C'

A JIARSHALt .
N'o. {'l3 Aocb street. -

XrANKIRK * MARSHALL NO. 913 ARCH STREET.V manufacture and keep all style* of Gu-Fiktures and
Chandelier*.; ........ •

Abo, reflnlsh old fixtures. '
TrANKIRS is MARSHAL?.* NO. 913 AROH STREET,V glvespecial attention to UCUng npChprchOs.

' Pipemn at tfao lowest rate*. •_

/"I old; GILT AND ELECTRO, ■ SILVER-PLATEDIT Gas-Fixture*, at VANKHiK A MARSHALL’S, No.
913 Arch street. 1:

AU work- guaranteed to give satiefaotion. None but
Crstclosa workmen employed. fes* mw6m}

/"t AS
. FIXTU HEB.-MIBKEY, MERRILL A

AT Thacker*. No. TIB Cheetnntatreet; manufacturer* or
Goa FSturevLamp*. Ac.. Ac., would call the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandelier*,Pendant*, Bracket*. Ac. They also Introdug
gas pipe* Into dwellings and public building*, and attana
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All wort
warranted.

tion of, the Inna. MfrJngfrom the sal* under the.aiwr*

e’lysideof t.neetttont street, .186 feet nortboaetwitrdlrfrom the ■ rortfrwffitertsf .comer , of.saidEdseinOßt ulEmory streets; front, 17 feet; depth, 80 feet 10 uchev t*L Newkii* .

A threeftoryjbricitinewuailoinaiotlfmthenorthwwt. ./*"
vtardly side ofEdihiihoStst.. 70fter ;iidrtlioiust«yaid fro*,Emms Bfc;fro«i tyiiWt;dpp^};.afJffeoil0i

lp„ to' „
.Will meet the parties interested for,'theejnfposoe of Ms .appointment on TueMrty; th«Sd'dfcfAf Sftfiih. 18S8, ateI-.M., at hla office,No. 116 South Fifth street.,, kfhea and

S' hereall pornoiM intenated will fnnke their olalms, orb*ebarred from coming In npon
felß-lOf ' s-

m*

TN THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS FOB TUB
* City and Countyof Philadelphia i; i > " -\i
.-

,
Notice Is hereby given to all persona hafereetedjf, a 1 that the Hod, the Judges oftit-L* MpNDAvAeM

.
.. loo’cfcckA.M., tor hO*rl»igapdHbaNMoforthefollowlng Charters ot incorporation. anduntSsexceirtpno bo flfed_thereto the tunewill bo aMnw«d,trta.:1. The PpbUcLooger AMoclatlon or Philadelphia,'2. The Flret Independent Church,Broad street,

Amendment, - I '.' - • • •' *

& ThoWorkingmen'eßencflclalAssociation. ■4. ThePennsylvania Beneficial Boctety, No. 2.5. TheFreehold Building Association of Polladeiphia.6. SaintBanlfacluA GermanRoman Catholic Bonoada*
7. Anthrad|?BandlAf and LoattAssoclatlon of Phila-
A TheOperative Joumeymert StoneMAsons* Beneficial

_
Association. -

fipTSSSSi-SK ,

12. Shamrock '

&
15. SaintAndraw’s Building andLoan AcaocUttofir
IS.- Tto FranklinßayingFond and Loan Association of

17. TtoJttercantHc Library Company ot Philadelphia.
18. TheKusystone Saving Fund and Loan Assoclatitaiof

Msasyun-
k-19. The GeorgeR McClellanBeneficialSociety of the CBy

_of Philadelphia. Amendment
,2A Bociota dl Unione e FrateUanza Italiana litPhila.
21. Bethune Memorial Churchof Philadelphia.
22. The Greenwich: Street Presbyterian Churoh in th*city rf Philadelphia.
S3. The Reliable Savings andBuilding Association.

_ 1 121. The Third Humboldt Bullolng and SavingsFund Asso-
ciation. • ■ v-..

26. The Girard Mnlual Building andLoan Association.
2d. The Co-operative Building and Loan Association.
27. The Memorial Baptist Churchof Philada.
30. Normal Building Society.
29. Csmac Building sno Losn Association. ‘
S«. NationalBuilding Association.

_
.
-

, ,■
FREDEBICK G, WOLBERT,r Tela.3£2ai{ " V > PrOthoqotafy

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED1 STsTEB, Fi>K THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA-In Bankruptcy—At Philadelphia,
the 6th day of February 1868.—The unde reigned herebyelves notice of his Appointmentas assignee of JOHN C.
OSTERLOII, of Philadelphia, In the County of !Phila-
delphia, and State of Pennsylvania, withinBald District,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt uponhie own nets.
tlon by the aald Dlatrict Court

WM. VOGDES, Assigned,. v
138 SouthSixth street 4

To the Creditors o( the Bankrupt, feBe»t®tt...

Estate of victor- segonne, deceased.-*Letters of Administration,|n the above estotebavfaffbeen granted to tfle nndereigned, all persona indebted
to the raid estate will make payment,and those bavinsclaims willpresent them to
' CHARLES LAKDODZY, :

253 BouthBUth street;

1288out!i Bixth^treetOr to hie Attorney,
Ja2s-'n6ts ' ' ■

T7BTATE OP JOHN KIBKPATHICK, DECEASED.—•
XU Letters ofAdministration on the above Estate having
beto (reacted to. the tindersigned, all persona Indebted to>the said Instate will make payment, and those bavinsclaims will nresentthem-to'..-', ■■■ i ;. ■WJLH. KtBKRATRICK, Adm’r.. t8. *>ont street,

H. E. VVALLACE, ,
"

128 S. Sixthstreet. t
Orto hi* Attorney,
jalh e6tj

FOB BALK.

SEVEN LARGE VATS,
dxl2. for sale cheap, made of best 8-incb White Plo4i
Also, TO MILLERS, onepair SO-inch BTOWEB, for sate
cheap. Apple atJIo.'tEELEYAOO.'B Factory,KHTMCH IanaGlßAßDavenue.- ' r ~ fetTnt

M* BTBH HiaiDENOE, TBOT MotwT VlS&’
BSaSON Street—a threo.*tory-brickDwellings attxaod-
■“•ern convenlesj**. Price $9,300; terms easy; imme-
diate poKsesalon. vorsaloby

T - BONSAKITI BBO&,
fe2l-3t» } 116 North BINTH Street,

joe CENTBALRESIDENCE,I23NORTHEMSVTSNTH
■55Street above Arch Street; three etory brick BweiW
■brine, with all modern convenience*, lately refitted.

Poe*caeion immediately. Terms easy. • For sale byBON*
SAUiBROS , No. 11« NorthNINTHSt. . fifll St*
MS) STORE AND DWELLING, NO. 22 NORTH?■3 ELEVENTH Street,above MARKET Street Pricefcl,W! tvnns easy, .ale • -

116 North NINTHstreet
TJUILDJNGLOTS—TWENTIETH WAKD,—
X) N.E. corner Nineteenth and Waster ate* 200xl«r

N. W. cor. Seventeenthand Columbiaave.« ITTxITS
8. E. cor.-Seventeenthand Columbia ave.f iTBtflR' 1
East Mde Eighteenth above Jefferaon et« 334x177.«dealratlo,.ndfor^ale

B
lid North Ninthetroot

Tt/ASnmGTOX AVENUE, ABOVE NINETEENTH
Vf s»rce*. LARGE EOT, Suitable fop manufacturing

purpose*, Forsale low “1on cag
fc2l-3t* IltiXortb Nietostreet.

M MOUNT AIRY, GERMANTOWN.—FOB, BALE
or to Let- ALargo Dwelling, with all toemoder»
conveniences, 17rooms, andfrom one to six acres of

land, stabling, Ac. The railroad passes through the
grounds; Stationabout 5 minu es* walktrom the dwelling.
Immediate possession. Apply at tbo MountAiryLumber;
yard, or to ROBERT THOJIAS, Conveyancer. No. ,6106
Germantownavenue. feAs,vrBt* ,

M FOR SALE OR TO LET-HANDSOME STONH.
Residence, justfinished, at MountAiry, near Chest-
nut IlilL R.R.

Apply to ALFREDG. BAKER. 1 • .

jal&Bdswlat* all) Chestnut street.. ~

MA ARCH STTtEET.-tfOlt SALE—A HANDBOMB
■mTfour-story biick Residence, with three-sto y doubto
'Hutback buildir k, situate on south aide Arch street, wcet
of Twonty.tiratfltrcct;has every modern convenienceand
improvement. Lot 20 fett front byllOfect deep. J. M.
GUMMBY & SONii,'sOS Walnut street

fe, MAIUCET STKEET.-FOlt BALE—THE VALUA-;gl bln Btora Tropartifß, iitnato Noa. 120J,> llOfijuidlaß

S 8 Uiukct ttrecf, with lot of. Ki'ound, 46 foot frontby
103: feet deep. Immediate pcfflaeeßlOE glven.J.M.GUM-
MB.Y& BOSS, 508 Walnutstreet. . . . .

brick Bcaidepce, 36fect front, built an<s fioUlted .
tnicraghoutttfa eupexior manlier, with extra conve-

nleccea and. in perfectrepair, situateon the snuUnaide of -r
WnLuJtßtreet.’abovo Ninth. Largo 'stable and carriage-
bonee, and 1n1173 feet deep. J, if. & SONfl*
50$Walnut street.: ' ••' • 1 1 ' ’ •

‘“

' •
*

ggy. SAW3.-SO. 818 NORTH , SEFENTK-'
No. 926 Pinostreet•. L' ' ii i
No. 8403 and 2409 Lombard street
Hamilton street. 'iS'eet fhUadelphla. ;

_...™_.^.j{o>.BlWWno«tr««it
WestArchftrcet.abpveTwenHeth.!, j
Firstelase Mansion; WeetThiladelphl*.

Apply to COmJOK* JORDAN,433Walnut street

Ja FOR BALE-XHE HANDSOSIE THRERSTORY
M brick Residence, with attics and double-baohbuiUt.
■a ings,furnished with every modernconvenience, fin

ished throughout In the beet manner, and In porfect qn-
dea: situate No. IIHVine street. Will be sold low if eoUl
within two weeks. Deep lot, running thrAjghto aetneet
on the rear. J, IE OUHMEXdk SONS: £OB Welnu*
street. .

JOB SALE.—THE lIASWSOME, FOUR.BJORY.BHok Residence. 23 foerwont, built in the base
roanm r, with every convenience and In perfect or-

der. No. 458 North Fourth street. J. M. GUMJIEY d*
SONS. 608 Walnut street.
nM ‘GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—RESIDENCE ON
■3 Tuipehocken street, west of Greem Pleasantly

cated. well built, and in thorough repair, im medi-
ate pobscsbloo. WM. H. BACON.
felostutMt* 430 Walnut at.

net EPHBATA MOUNTAIN' SPRINGS HOTEL
■3 Property, tor sale. For particulars apply to 'jfctUUMMKY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

to HBirr.
Jtgk TO RBNT-A STABLE BACK OP 1008WAX.NCT’ *
■a street; roomfor four homed and three *ST' *■Ki mediate poMeaaion. Also, five-etory Store, Wo«t .
South Delaware avenue. Immediate r£f 6^w>D * Appi#
to COFPUCK & .IORDAN. dmValnutdtreet. -‘

- S&r.■-
vnft rfnt-TIJK mNDSOMR MOORRN'RKBI*

~i nPHTRAI)r.ESUIT OFOFFICES TOA PeonBniffiffVtt) Walnut street, MWmdt rtMTfront.
and s 7 on tlio promise •• .■■■" 'i.;* ■, , ICwwttutßlW
mo LFr--’oFFI'!EB O' lFIHB|F AND SECOND FLOORTiriiaildicK-Vo. SBWatautßtrOTCwlJhfire-prooh M»
taclied. Apply (0 •, JOHN w. OKI

figoistg 2ad Walaaftreet.
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